
Announcements for Wed. Nov. 30th, 2016 
 
 
The Best Buddies will be selling Hot Dogs in the Eagles Cafe on Friday the 
2nd December.  
Hot Dogs will be $2 
Please come and support the Best Buddies program.  
 See you there! 

Ho ho ho! Santa's Breakfast is almost here! Come purchase your tickets for 
this amazing event taking place on the last day of school this Thursday and 
Friday at lunch in the agora! Tickets in advance will be $5 but $6 on the day 
of the event. All profits raised will support Carson's foster child in Africa." 

Snowflake making party in Ms. Parker's room, D104 at lunch today. We 
hope to see you there, don't be a flake! 

Congratulations to the Junior Girls Basketball Team for defeating Sentinel 
by a score of 60 to 19,  Another congratulations to the Bantam Girls 
Basketball who got their first win as Eagles yesterday winning by a score of 
29 to 18 

All former Community Initiatives and Leadership students, there will be an 
important meeting in Mr. Olsons room this Thursday at lunch.  

This is for any students of Ms. Glover or Mr. Olson who were involved in 
Community Initiatives last year 

Project Soups & Scarves:  We are looking for gently used warm scarves 
that would benefit the less fortunate.  Please donate them to the “soups & 
scarves” fundraiser for homeless famiy’s.  We will be accepting donations 
until Dec. 15.  We will then be visiting the family’s on Dec. 18 where we 
also will be dishing up warm soup so we are also looking for donations of 
cup of soup packets, canned soup or tetra packs.  Please drop all 
donations in the marked box located in the counselling office across from 
the library. 

Let’s all bring some warmth to the Holiday Season!  Thank you in advance!!  

 


